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A prototype liquid xenon )I-caIT1era has been con-
structed and pre liIT1inar y re sults obtained. The se n-
sitive voluIT1e is 7 CIT1 X 7 CIT1 in area and 1.5 CIT1 thick.
Orthogonal coordinates for each interacting '{-ray are
provided by 24 anode wires 5 fJ. in diaIT1eter spaced 2.8
IT1IT1 apart and 24 cathode strips.
Discussion
We show the iIT1age of a point source of 279-keV
)I-rays at two positions differing by 5IT1m in both coor-
dinates. The spatial resolution was better than 4IT1IT1
FWHM and the energy re solution was 190/0 FWHM.
A liquid xenon IT1ultiwire proportional chaIT1ber has
bee n constructed and pre liIT1inar y re sults obtained. In
an earlier paper we reported some of the properties
expected froIT1 this new approach to )I imaging. 1 The
advantages of using liquid xenon instead of NaI are
priIT1arily the iIT1proved spatial resolution and the
higher counting rate (in practice, these factors are
lin1ited by the wire spacing, the cost of electronics,
and the colliIT1ator). The sensitive volume is 7 CIT1X 7
CIT1 in area and 1.5 CIT1 thick, and contains an array of
24 anode wire sand 24 cathode str ips.
Two types of wires were used: 3.5 fJ. and 5 fJ. diam.
1vIost of the studies were IT1ade with the 5-fJ. wire be-
cause of its greater strength. The anode wires are
spaced 2.8mm apart and stretched over 7 CIT1 distance,
but are centrally supported by passing between two
0.020" quartz fibers as shown in Fig. 1. The cathode
consists of conductive strips spaced 2.8mIT1 apart to
provide the orthogonal coordinate.
The readout consists of two, almost identical, charge
division networks, shown scheIT1atically in Fig. 2. The
charge at the cathode is induced over several strips.
The readout autoIT1atically finds the center of gravity of
this induced charge. The resolution, R (FWHM), con-
tributed by the charge RKfN'ion re adout is approxiIT1ate-
ly repre sented by R'" --S-' where A is the spacing of
the anode wire s (or cathode strips), M is the nUIT1ber
of wires (or strips), N is the charge aIT1plifier noise
level (FWHM), and S is the )I-ray signal level. That
is, the resolution, R, is equal to the linear size of the
chaIT1ber, AM, divided by the signal-to-noise ratio,
SiN. For the case where A = 2.8IT1IT1, M = 24,
N = 3X10- 16 C, and S = 1Q-14 C . we find that R = 2.4
IT1IT1.
The lower cathode is a 0.005" stainless steel sheet
that serves as the window for the incoIT1ing radiation.
The chamber is placed in the Dewar (also thin win-
dowed) containing Freon-1l, and cooled by IT1eans of
liquid nitrogen.
The gas was specially purified4 before condensing.
In a recent paper2 we IT1easured pulse height as a
function of voltage for the 279-keV photopeak in a
single-wire chaIT1ber. FroIT1 these data, we calculated
the first Townsend coefficient as a function of electric
field. We found that avalanche ionization in liquid xe-
non requires electric fields only 20 tiIT1es higher than
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Figure 1. Anode - cathode as seIT1bly of the liquid-
xenon dete ctor. Anode wire s (5 fJ. diaIT1. ) and
cathode strips are spaced 2.8 IT1m apart. Wire s
are centrally supported by passing between two
quartz fibers.
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Figure 2. Charge division readout is identical in
both coordinates. The position is calculated by
a/a+b, where a and b are the charges at the ends
of the array. We used 100 pf capacitors and 10
Mr.! resistors.
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Figure 3. Pulse height vs voltage for the 5-fL wire
in the y-camera superimposed on the best-fit curve
to data from the single-wire chamber. Due to dif-
ferences in geometry, the voltage scales differ by
a factor of 2.2.
Figure 4. Energy resolution in the
wire s). At 3000 V the re solution is
(lower curve) and at 4400 V the
190/0 FWHM (upper curve).
camera (5-fL
220/0 FWHM
re solution is
in gaseous xenon at 1 atm pre s sure. This is surpris-
ing. as this ratio might have been as high as 500, the
ratio of the densities.
geometry by a factor of 2.2 for both 3.5-fL and 5-f!
wire s. Figure 3 shows the 5- fL wire pulse he ight vs.
voltage data in the y-chamber superimposed on the
single-wire-chamber data.
Results
In the multiwire dete ctor chamber we found that due
to differences in geometry the voltage required to ob-
tain the same gain is higher than in the cylindrical
Operation at the higher voltages may cause break-
age of the wires. The problem of wire instability at 3
high electrostatic forces has been treated elsewhere.
In order to solve this problem the wires have been
supported by quartz fibers. In the 3.5fL case, the
wires were supported by three pairs of quartz fibers
and a gain of 70 was obtained at 5.5 kV. In the 5fL
case the wires where supported only at the center, as
Figure 5. The individual wires of the anode plane
imaB'ed on an X- Y plotting oscilloscope using a
H g 2 3 source collimated to a circle 2 mm FWHM
at the chamber. The vertical coordinate corre-
sponds to position; and the horizontal coordinate
was assigned at random by allowing an oscillo-
scope circuit to sweep periodically. The source
is moved a distance equal to the wire spacing
(2.8 mm). In this case re adout re solution is
better than the wire spacing, and the wires are
clearly resolved due to their electrostatic focus-
ing property.
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Figure 6. Image of a 279-keV sour ce collimated
to 2 mm at the chamber. It was fir st imaged at
one position, then moved 5 mm in both coordi-
nates and re-imaged. The wires (running in the
horizontal dire ction) produce two points whe n the
source is not aligned exactly on one wire. The
motion in the vertical direction resulted in dot
centers of 5.6 mm (double the wire spacing) due
to the electrostatic focusing property of the wires.
We estimate the resolution to be 4 mm FWHM.
shown in Fig. 1, and a gain of 10 was obtained at 6.5
kV, a voltage above which the wires tended to break.
The energy resolution was found to be 19%FWHM,
similar to our single-wire data. 1 The resolution was
not degraded with the increase in gain; in fact, Fig. 4
shows an improvement of the FWHM energy resolution
from 3 kV to 4.4 kV. The chamber was maintained in
a liquid state for pe riods as long as 24 hour s. By the
method of electronegative ion pumping described in
Ref. 1 we were able to clean the liquid reliably over
a 12-hr period to a level such that the electron attach-
ment was < 1% per mm of drift. For a chamber of a
few centimeters thickness, we see that the puritylevel
does not affect the energy resolution. During the run
this process had to be repeated every hour, but we
expect that future designs will remove even this re-
quirement.
Figure 5 is the result of operating the anode read-
out only. The vertical coordinate corresponds to posi-
tion; and the horizontal coordinate was assigned at
random by allowing an oscilloscope circuit to sweep
periodically. The source was moved in steps equal to
the wire spacing of 2.8 mm. As seen in the picture,
each is clearly resolved. This condition occurs when
the readout has a resolution substantially better than
the wire spacing. This pattern produced by the anode
wires can be eliminated by moving the detector during
the time of exposure and making the corresponding
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correction to the image in the manner of a Potter-
Bucky filter.
In order to investigate the chamber's spatial re-
sponse, the point source was imaged and then re-
imaged after the source was moved 5 mm in both co-
ordinates (Fig. 6). We noted that, for the reasons dis-
cussed earlier, the wires (running in the horizontal
direction) produced two points when the source was not
aligned exactly on one wire. We estimate the resolu-
tion to be 4 mm FWHM.
We conclude, on an optimistic note, that the multi-
wire liquid xenon '{-camera promises significant im-
provements in the field of medical imaging. Clinical
testing in vivo will be conducted in the near future.
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